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POWELL BUTTE

ACCEPTS OFFER

MADE BY WEST

PICK CRANK PRAIRIE
FOR STORAGE

85 IS HID ON BONDS

North ('mint Company To Witter

JflOO AcrrH llrnt Depend On

Agreement Willi '. O. I. 1Mb.

Irlrt Dnm .' I lnrrctteil.

Aecoptiuiro of llni offer of tliu

North CihihI Company to hrlnn water
to 1 1,500 acres of 1'nwull llutlo luiuln

at u prlcu of J3. 70 pur aero was
mailt) Innt wuok hy iIlruclorN of thu

Powell Ilultn Irrigation district,
mooting nt tlm Powell Ilultn com-

munity hall, Oswald
Went, necrotary of tho company, was
prenoul to explain l ho company's
proposal, und a largo number of far-mo-

of tho district went In nttomj-nnc- e.

Kltuil cloning of thu ileal,
Went uxplalned on It I a return
to Ilond, In cnntltiRout on an agree-mvi- lt

bulng rouchod lio tw IK! n tho llln-Irl-

contemplating development ami
tho Control Oregon Irrigation din-trlc- t,

llio present nnlii user of tho
North catml which In to carry water
for usu on tho I'owi'll llutto lands.

Included In Hi ii North Canal Com-

pany' offer In n promise to nuhmlt
a hid of 8C on tho district's honili.
Thin, Went explained. In for (ho illn-

trlcl'n protection, anil not to shut
out competitive hlililliiK,

Diun Owl cr 2.tKM),tXM

Development of tlm I'owiill Ilultn
district will liivolvo enlargement to
Hid North canal, unit oxtnnnlon of
laterals, Went unlit. Thin pro-

poned tiilitltlonal enlargement of tint
can a I nml of tlm ilnm at Crime Prul-rl- o,

which tho illntrlct him named an
Itn cholcu of MtoniRii reservoir sites,
will bring tho total to ha oxpomlod
on ilum ronnlructlon well In excess
of J2.000.000, ho stnted.

lib explained that tlm offur to thn
illitrlcl conlil not liuvn been no low
linil It not been for tho fact that
thn storage situ anil canal to ha lined
arc thn nnmo an will hu lined hy thn
company In reclaiming 20,000 acres
of I n ml lying under thu North Canal,
making It posslblo for thu develop-mu- nt

work on hoth to i;o at thu immo
tlmo tliun cuttliiR down overhead
conn.

Hettlrr to Ik) Picked
Tho company's colonization plan

linn not yot hoon workoil out nn to
details, Wont said, anil It will hn an-

other year hoforo settlers IihrIii to
nrrlvo, Kami em from northern Kur-op- a

anil tho north control slutes will
ho considered In tho campaign for
colonists, lunurllig tho li I client typo
of Haulers,

Extrumo rara will ha tnkon lit
of pronpcctlvo colonists, ho

umpluiHltoi,

SHERIFF GETS

NEWTAX ROLLS

Ansossor AiiKUnt A. Andornon Mon-

day turned ovor tho InHt of tho tax
roll; to Sheriff 8. 13. UohortH for
cZWctlon. Chief Deputy Shorlff C.

T. Torrll mportod that tho sumo day
120 tax HliittmumtH hnd boon return-m- l

with chockH and money orders
totalliiR $1,0H.I9.

Thu first halt of tho tuxox on 1021
UHHeHMinontH nro now receivable up
to mid Including April K, Attor that
(Into Intercut will ho added.

SWEENEY FILES ON
CULTUS LAKE WATER

(lly Unltnl l'r.n to Tlio Html llullttln.)

HALWM, March 10. T. A. Swoo-no- y

of rortlmiil Iiiih filed with thn
state water bunrd application for
Htorngo walor from 111 K Oultus lako
ttnd utrouniB tributary thereto, for
Htorngo for IrrlRiittou purposes,

Swoonoy Is a contractor nqd our-injo- r,

ntid Is also connocted with tho
Oclioco projoct. 'lie had a Btrito qbiw

tract to build first Inddors lu ,tho
Deschutes last year.

MOORE RESIGNS

BOARD SEEKING

HIS SUCCESSOR

FINANCES LACKING TO
CARRY ON WORK

.5(500 HON US ALLOWED

KiIiimiI Dlirilnrx Adopt Report

HIiohIdk A ppreelul Inn New Ileal-- I

n K I'laiit Itri'Oinmcnilril Hir-

ing Trurli Conili Aiilliurli'il,

Ilond'H school hoard In faced with
tho tank of selecting a tuiw nchool
nupftrlnlnnditnt an tlm result of action
taken nt hint night's regular meet-Iii- r,

at which it wan voted to accept
tho resignation of H. W. Moure from
tho position to take effect nt the end
of tho proent nchool year. A bonus
of 1000 wan voted tho retlrlnc

to compensnto him for
pvriomil lonncn which bin leavlni: a
yonr before tho expiration of bin

three year contract will Involve.
Tho action wan taken at .Moore's

fltiKKentlon, and In hancd on bin belief
Hint with financial rcnoiircen (Iran-tlcnll- y

red need duo to tho defeat of
thn illntrlct hudRnt lu December, ef-

ficient adiuliilntratloii of thu city
nchool syntom during tlm coming year
would ho Impossible, Thn question
tins been under consideration for thu
past two months.

Work In I'rnlxnl
In Its report, adoption of which

accepted thu superintendent's resig-

nation, thu special committee com-

posed of Mrs, Horace Itlchards and
C. A. Hnyden. said In part: "Tho
committee desires to express appre-

ciation of tho work done and thu
progress made hy tho schools during
tils incumbency, and fools that In
view of tho length of contract and
business proitonltloun entered Into
by Mr. Moore, hu Is entitled to thu
bonus of 1000 on his 1923-2- 3 con-

tract, as per his proposition."
Tho matter of securing Moore's

successor was left In tho hnndu of
thu teachers committee.

Percentage of attendance during
tho last month lu thn schools was
93, G, the lowest of tho year tho
superintendent's report shows.
Illness and had wenthor were
tho chief causes. Tho superin-
tendent urged that tho hoard consid-
er Installation of a central heating
plant for tho lilgh school mid bunga-
low buildings, declaring that effici-
ent heating under tho present sys-

tem Is Impossible, and that tho dis-

trict's fuel hill could bo greatly re-

duced.
Kiliiratlon 0(m Compani!

Tho report compared education
costs in Ilun'd with thoso of other
cities In tho stnto, showing that Ilond
Is llh In pupil cost lu tho high
school, mid eighth In tho grades. Cost
of reeducation of failures hero Is 9

por cent, an uglnnt IS pnr cent in
linker, and 12J4 per cont in Now-ber-g

and Hood Itlvor, Ahsonco Is thu
chief cmisn for failures, tho super-

intendent stated,
Tho board authorized n contract

with A. V. Tatischur as track and
field couch nt tho rata of $100 per
mouth, thu contract to turmlnuto ut
nny tlmo that It might bo considered
Hint proper rosulta nro not bolng at-

tained. Tho question of securing n
buueball couch for tho high school
was discussed, but no action taken,

Tho directors Instructed Monro to
attend tho Inland Kmplro Teachers'
association meeting lu Spoknuo April
4 to 0.

HIGHWAY CLEARED
TO COUNTY LINE

l'nri't NtTvli'e Tractor To Ho Token
To NNters For Development

of Metollus Itoml.

Supervisor H. I.. Plumb Momlnj
authorized tho use of tho foreat ser-vlc- o

10 ton tructor In clonrlng snow
from Tho Dalles-Callfornl- u highway
from I.u l'luo to tho Klnnmth county
lino, nud tho work Iiiih boon com-

pleted. Tho highway from Ilond to
ha Pino Is cleared.

Tho tructor will thou bo
Bent lo Slstars, to ho hold In rondt-iiob- s

for tho Improvomont of' tho
road na soon ns tho

snow louvca.

WEEKLY EDITION

CIRCUIT JUDGE
FIRST TO FILE

T. I!. .1. Duffy, of lint IHtli Judicial
district, vtbo Iiiih flleil ullli Kec-letn- ry

of Stalo Kozit Ills formal
of aiiullilui-)-' for the

ileiiionntlc nomination for reelec-
tion, .Iiiilgo Duffy, in Ills plat-
form, that If
he "III iiiliiilnNter tho Imv fairly.
liom'Atly nml linpiirtlally
nil IKIgantN, to thn hoxt of IiIh
ability, tlltiont fear or favor.

INCOME TAXES

ARE SMALLEST

IN FIVE YEARS

WASHINGTON, March 1 A. In-

come tnxes reported to tho govern-

ment this year will hu tho smallest
In flvo years, treasury officials es-

timated today with tho tlmo for fil-

ing returns expiring at midnight to-

night.
Tho returns for all Incomes will

total JO, COO, 000.000 or J2,000,000,-00- 0

under tho figure of two years
ago, and $900,000,000 undor last
year.

On tho Inst day of graco far tho
mailing of Incomo tax returns In tlmu
for filing In Portland, a gen-

eral scurry of tardy tax payers
lu Ilond to make affidavits, in some
cases oven to start tho compilation
of tho roport which must go to Co-

llector Huntley, was reported from
hanks nnd notaries.

lUiid'H Tax Irt.
Ilond's incomo tax, however, will

hu much lens than that of last year,,
partly as tho result of tho financial
depression, partly because of the ad-

ditional exemption which tho change
In tho law allows. Numerous re-

turns wcro filed, It was learned In

which tho government would actual-
ly bo in debt to tho Individual if
tho payment rulo had worked both
ways.

Fow thcro wero this ycur who wcro
ablo to profit by their experiences
of past years In making out returns
unassisted, chiefly tho rosult of tho
changes In tho return form.

STORM DEATH

TOLL NOW 25

(11) Unltnl Prru to Tho Ilond llullctln.)

Twonty-flv- o persons woro killed,
nearly 100 Injured nnd hugo prop-

erty dnmngo dono whon tornadoes
Hwept tho south central stutos In the
last 24 hours. Twelvo aro dead, E0
Injured nt Sulpher, and Gowon, Ok-

lahoma, Eight uro dead In Jeffer-
son nnd Lonoke counties, Arkansas,
nnd four killed and several hurt lu
West Hilton Kongo, La, Parish.

Twonty-sovo- n woro Injured, ono
nt Corinth, Miss.

PROSPERITY SEEN
'FOR CATTLE MEN

Demand For Livestock InrrensliiR

And Ituni'hei's AkuIii Sod Url;lit

Hhlo of Life, Hays Wurzweller.

With demand for livestock on tho
Incronso, Central Oregon cattlemen
nro catching a gltmpBo of tho silver
lining of tho cloud which has boon
shadowing tholr prospocts for
mouths past, declnros Mux ,Vtirz
wollor, promlnont cattlu rnuchor who
was In tho city lust weok from his
ranch in tho Slators country.

Prjcos nro showing nn upward
troiul nnd thoro nro oxcollont Indica-

tions of prosperity In tho Industry
this yonr, Wurzwollor states.

Moonshine Liquor Wrung From Burlap
Sack Chief Exhibit In Bookman Case;
Attempt To Destroy Evidence Is Vain

Hllghtly lens than a half pint of
mofinnhliio llriimr, wrung from a
iiaturnted burlap sack, ,was tho
chief evidence hold hy the state In
thu case of II. J, Hookman, of
lleiiil, who went to trial Tuesday
boforo County Judgo It. W.
Biiwyer on ti chnrgo of having

in his possession. Hookman
pleaded guilty and was fined $50.

Hookman was stopped on Tho
Dalles-Californ- highway Just
north of tho city ns ho was driv-
ing Into Ilond, by Deputy Sheriff
(ieori;e Ktokoe. A sack at Hook-man- 's

feet attracted tho deputy's

SULPHUR MILL

SAVING MONEY

FOR FARMERS

A new Industry for Dend which
will mean a saving for Deschutes
county farmers of approximately $2,-00- 0

this year In tho price of sulphur,
has been started by tho Concrete
Pipe Company at the suggestion and
under tho direction of County Ag-

riculturist I). L. Jamison. Machinery

lias been installed for the milling of
lump sulphur, making It unnecessary
for farmers to purchase the rolled
product at outsldo pornts.

Lump sulphur brought by ship to
Portland la available at a
low price, and this is brought to
Hond and put through tho company's
rock crusher, reducing tho lumps to
a size small enough to bo handled
hy rollers Installed below tho crush-
er. Tho rollers are of. tho typo used
In flour milling.

Tho finely pulverized sulphur,
sacked, can bo turned out at a price
of 20 a ton lower than that paid
when the finished product Is brought
In from outside manufacturers or
Importers, it is stated by C. II.
Knowlcs, manager of tho pipe com-
pany, Tho local output will be In

tho 'neighborhood of 10 tons dally,
Knowlcs says.

Sulphur finds Its chief uses in Cen-

tral Oregon as a fertilizer for al-

falfa lands, supplying sulphates In

which the soil Is naturally deficient,
nnd in tho mixing of sheep dip for
the treatment of scab. For the lat-

ter purposo alone, 26 tons will be
Knowles says. The venture Is not a
commercial enterprise for the com-
pany, which is merely paid for tho
uso of Its equipment. Direction of
thn work Is expected to bo taken over
shortly by the Farm bureau.

KILL OFF POTENTIAL
CARRIERS OF RABIES

UhO of I'oUon Greatly lUilurcs Op-

portunity For Spread of DIs-eii-

Among Coyotes.

Should rabies sprend from Hnrney

and Grant counties where It Is re-

ported among tho coyotes, It will
have llttlo opportunity of becoming

a real innnace In Deschutes county,
believes D. L. Jamison, county agent,
Tho coyoto poisoning campaign put
undor wny a few weeks ngo Is having
oxcollont results, ho Is Informed
from tho various localities whore
tasteless strychulno has been set out,
nud as u result tho chief carriers
of tho disease will ho fow In number
by tho tlmo rabies reaches this coun-
ty, ho predicts,

Thoro U llttlo doubt, howover,
Jamison said, that hydrophobia will
bo communicated to animals In this
county.

BUSINESS MEN WILL
ADVISE

Appointment of n committee of
Ilond business mou to inlvlso form-
er sorvico men Intending to locate
hero ns to the. merit of contomplnted
Investments was .authorized Sunday
nt a mooting of tho executive com-

mittee of' Porcy A, Stovona Post No.
4, American Legion. Gomtnnnder
Earl D. Houston, of the Post was
named chairman, and will name hs
associates.

nttentlon, and ho Inquired as to
its contents.

"Nothing," replied tho suspect,
then quickly seized tho sack and
crashed It down against tho edge
of tho car. Htokoe confiscated tho
souked burlap and tho fragments
of a gallon glass Jar which It con-

tained, and speeded In to Dend.
Evaporation of the liquor was only
partly completed by tho time ho
reached tho sheriff's office, and
with tho assistance of Shorlff Rob-

erts he squeezed enough moon-
shine from tho burlap to prevent
Hookman from fighting tho case.

ADVANCE SEEN

IN HAY PRICE

FOR NET FALL

Higher prices for hay with a small-
er supply available for tho market
and a greater inclination on the part
of ranchers to feed during the win-

ter months were predicted for the
next fall and winter season by An-

ton Aune, heavy purchaser of hay
and grain, In an interview.
Aune, who Is In close touch with
farm conditions throughout the coun-
ty stated that the surplus left over
from the 1920 crop is virtually wiped
out, and that only a relatively small
amount remains from the 1921 crop
In Deschutes county.

The severe winter, making the
feeding season of' unusually long
duration, the low hay prices making
ranchers more willing to feed than
Is ordinarily the case, and the inclin-

ation to finish a large proportion of
stock for the market, the result of
the financial depression, have com-
bined to mako heavy Inroads into
the county's hay reserve, Aunn said.
On the high desert the entire supply
is practically gone. Little elsewhere
will be left, he considers, with the ex-

ception of that in tho Powell Butte
and Sisters sections.

Shipments Good
Shipments, too, have been heavier

than had been expected last fall,
largely through the work of the Hay
Growers' association in finding a
market for Central Oregon hay at a
price which enabled farmers to sell
for outside consumption and still
avoid a loss.

Reflecting tho unexpected demand
of the winter and the consequent ap-

proach to a shortage In producing
centers, a stronger market Is being
noted, and ranchers who still have
hay for salo are asking up to $12 a
ton for alfalfa in the stack.

EXPECTS HIGH

BOND PRICES

There will be no difficulty in mar-

keting the Central Oregon Irrigation
district's recently voted bond Issue
of $1S0,000, according to n state-
ment given out by II. H. DoArmoud,
attorney for tho district, following
his return from Portland whoro ho
spent several days Interviewing bond
buyers.

Much Interest Is being shown in
the Isauo, Do Armcmd said, because
of the small umount of bo sold In
comparison with the large valuation
which tho district represents, and tho
fact that the district already pos-soss- es

a largo well developed system.
Tho bonds will go over 90, the usual
prlco paid for Irrigation district se-

curities, Do Armond said.
Illda which have beon called will

bo opened nt 2 o'clock In the nfter-noo- n

of April 11, In Redmond.
Proceeds from tho sale of tho dis-

trict's securities will finance a gon-or- al

overhauling of the system and
the rebuilding of the C. O. I. wooden
flume south of Bend.

EXAMS TO QUALIFY
FOR FOREST JOBS

Examinations for grazing assistant
to bo hold In the Deschutes National
forest offices in the Miner building,
aro announced for March 27 to 3Q.

On March 27 and 28, examinations
for forest assistant will be held,

K. K. K. OFFICIAL

LOSESWARRANT

IN MULTNOMAH

STARR NOT DEPUTY OF
SHERIFF HURLBURT

NO STATE AUTHORITY

Veiled Hircut of Loii of Ituslncu
Made In Kndenvor To Hecuro Ilond

Man's Application Iteportcil

Member Denies Connection.

That C. C. Starr, who has been so-

liciting members for the Ku Kluz
Klan in Bend and other parts of Cen-

tral Oregon Is not a Multnomah
county deputy sheriff Is stated In a
letter received by The Bulletin
from the office of Sheriff T. M. Hurt-bu- rt

in Portland. The letter was
In reply to an Inquiry as to Starr's
official connection, following his
statement given in an inter-
view that he was Mult-
nomah county deputy. Starr had al-

so said in the same interview that
on his return to Bend he expected
to be armed with authority as a state
officer to look into local violations
of tho narcotics laws, but a letter
from the offlco of Governor Olcott
states that Starr is not employed la
this capacity and that there Is no In-

tention of giving him any such of-

ficial rating.
The letter from Sheriff Hurlburt's

office. Is signed by Martin T. Pratt,
chief deputy. "Replying to your let-

ter of tho 7th inst., making inquiry
regarding one C. C. Starr, beg to
advise that Starr was formerly a de-

puty sheriff: that is he was a special
deputy sheriff at tho request of the
Odd Fellows Lodge," Pratt writes.
"However, his commission has since
been revoked."

Boycott Hint Given
In the Interview given Starr

had stated In denying rumors
that he was agent sent
out by the governor that he would
lose no time in reporting any viola-

tions which should come under his
notice, adding that he had authority
from the sheriff of Multnomah coun-
ty. Asked as to the exact nature
of this authority, he said that ho was
a Multnomah deputy.

Veiled threats that failure to Join
the order would result In loss of
trade were used by Starr In at least
one Instance In his campaign for
new members for the Ku KIux Klan,
a prominent Bend business man re-

vealed this morning. Solicited to
present bis application to tho Klan,
and refusing on the ground that ho
would bo unwilling to Join without
knowing more definitely regarding;
the actual work of the organization,
the Bend man was Informed that the
Klan will shortly put out a book
containing the names of all mem-
bers, and that thoso whose names
do not appear will pot be patronised
by members. A flat refusal to con-

sider Joining the K.K.IC followed
this argument.

Alleged Member Dc-nlc-n

James H. Fisher In a recent Inter-
view with Starr was told that nearly
all American Legion men hero bo-lo-

to the mystic order, and was
given the name of one man whom
Starr said held membership. The al-

leged member denied unqualifiedly
any connection with the Klan when
directly questioned, Fisher said.

TWO BOTTLES FOUND
.IN HUNT FOR BOOZE

Five search warrants servod Fri-
day by city officers In a booze hunt
netted two small bottles believed to
bo home brew, found at tho homo
of E. W. Levitt nt 115 Riverfront.
An analysis of the liquid is to bo
mndo to ascertain whether alcoholic
content to wnrrant a municipal
charge Is present.

TOBIN FIGURING
ON HIGHWAY BID

J. D. Tobin of Tobln & Penrce,
highway contractors,' was In Bend
this week for the Inspection of sec-

tions of! The Dallos-Callforn- high-
way on which bids will bu opened
March 23 by tho State


